
MIDROADEHS WIS THE NAME

District Court Decides That They Can Use

Designation of Popnlist.

POYNTER GOING ON A STUMPING TOUR

Giiirrniir Art 1 1 li 11 1 Itrunnl to 1

I'uilmi t iiiiiihiIkii M.iiiam-- r mill
trrnti'n !iiiae I'rlr-- l lull In

(In- - MaHiliivrj.

LINCOLN. Pfft 21 (Special.) Judge
Holmes in the distrbl couit has decided
that there Is no li which prevent the
tnidtoaders fiom using the nttnie "populist"
as thir putty designation and today he
Issucii a writ of mandamus ordering Serre-tor- y

Porter to ptrmlt t bat noine to be usel
on tli" olllrldl ballot.

Judge H.ilmrB holds that while the name
has been applied to another political party
In the past It has never been adopted by
any party, tier ha any party ever been of-

ficially knon by that name The court fur-

ther as that while It Is not a new name,
jet unrlrr the law ho tmiBt hold that It Is

not a part of any ld party name. It If held
thai the iieereUry of Mate, orred In refuting
to permit the usn of the name "populist"
and the order made require him to certify
that name to the various county clorka as
the designation of the party.

I'o; titer to (in MiimitliiK.
From now until election day Governor

Toynter win devote his time to stumping the
state In the Interests of bin own candidacy.
IIli Itinerary for the next five daya in-

clude Ai'hurn. Nebraska City. Johnson.
Omaha and Heaver Crossing. He will ap-

pear in Nebraska City with V. J. Ilryan find
Attorney (ienornl Smyth tind If Riven an op-

portunity, which ieemH very Improbable, he
will rnde.iv or to convince th' people of that
city 'hat be shou'd be Mr Ilryan
will deliver a revised edition of hlB St.
Louis nntt-tru- st speech at Mr. Morton's
home town and Attorney General Smyth will
apeak !n defence of his own act'on In be- -

ginning proceedings against tbe Argo Man-

ufacturing company. Mr Rrynn's speech
alone will be six tolumns In length and It Is

laid that Attorne flcncral Smyth Is prepar-
ing one that will bo nearly as long. After
a twelve-colum- n discussion of the trust
qU"Stton there will nol be much time left
for fJovetnor Toynter. On Thursday ami
Triday Governor l'oyntor will be In Omaha,
his plnn be 1 ni? to meet as many visitors ns
possible during the festivities,
lie will speak at Heaver Crossing Saturday
and will return to Lincoln Sunday morning.

Toynter is engineering his own
ranipnlgn without any aid or assistance from
tho fusion state central committees. Ho
arranges dates for speeches and does all
other work that concerns his candidacy.
Ttlvate Secretary Jewell Is at the head of
Ills campaign tt.ro ti and Is also working In-

dependently of the state central committees.

I'llslonlotM Are .Not llaii.
The strained relations between the party

campaign managers and tho gubernatorial
candidate havo led many of the most proml-- n

nt fuslonUts In this county to regard the
success of their Btate ticket as very doubt-
ful They believe that without absolute
harmony between the various parties anJ
the people of the dlff'rent nationalities and
tit didermt cla sea who have heretofore been
cHssllled under the general term "fusion-lsts,- "

and especially the campaign managers,
their ticket will go down to defeat. Chair-
man IMmlHlen of the populist state central
committee U giving his best etTorts to tho
work of the national committee and Chair-
man 1. L. Hall of the democratic stnto cen-

tral Is devoting only a portion of
his time to campaign work. Another dis-

couraging f:ilurn i .th.ttltu(ie of W. J.
Ilryan towanl'the state ticket.' Since the

ampatgn opened ho has delivered only two
rr three rpeechc outtddo of the Kirst con-

gressional district and In those ho did not
mention the fiiHlon candidates for tho state
efllccF.

A prominent Dodge county populist and a
tormer resident of Roonc county said today
lhat he wns contlilent that Governor l'oyn-le- r

would not ct.rry his own county.

Iloiine Coiility iirril or I'd) liter.
"There havo been romarkablo changes In

rionne county since Governor Toynter wns
rleeted two vears ago." he said. "I am
well acquainted with the conditions nnd
have been Interested either directly or

In every election that has taken
Mace there for the hist eight years. Last
rear'B vote showed a decrease for fusion
md there Is every Indication for believing
that there will bo n still greater decrease
thiF year. The people up there In lloono
rminty have been disappointed In their
governor. They expected great things of
Wllll.im A. Toynter when they sent htm
down to Lincoln two yeara ago. expected
him to do n lot of things that he of
rourse never could do If he was governor
for fifteen years. Hut they are disap-
pointed nevertheless. Tho pardon of
Mills had a bad effect up there anil un-

doubtedly lost him lots of otcs. I conf-
idently believe that the entire Htate ticket
will be elected, but thero Is no use denying
the fnct that It will bo a mighty close shnvo
nnd especially for Governor Toynter."

djutnnt General Harry will go to St.
Paul tomorrow to muster a recently or-

ganised company of men Into tho stuto
in it la service.
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Lang anv'jn'ing to approximately ll.'on
ropri renting the amount paid for supplies
of various kinds for the Institute for Fee

Youth at Ileatrbe, were ap-

proved today by Secretary of State Porter.
Treasurer Meserve and Deputy Commis-
sioner Lynch. The vouchers will be pre-
sented to Auditor Cornell as soon as he
returns to the ilty and If approved by hlra
warrants will be drawn on the general
fund in favor of Mr. Lang. According to
the agreement between lang and the Hoard
of Public Lands ami Uulldlngi he must
then turn the money received on tho war-
rants back Into the cash fund of the Insti-
tution at Heatrlrc. The action of the board
today Is entirely without precedent. The
records do not show that the expenditure of
the money belonging to the cash fund was
ever authorized, in fact several members
of the board unite In saying that It was
not authorized. With the claims for sup-
plies was a voucher drawn by Mrs. H. F.
Lang for salary as matron of the Institu-
tion. This claim bears the Indorsement
of Governor Toynter and was promptly al-

lowed by the board. Explaining the en-

dorsement of this claim Governor Toynter
said that he had agreed with Lang to
endorse his wife's claim,

"The Hoard of Tubllc Lands and Hulld-lng- s

no has nothing moro to do with the
Lang case." said Deputy Commissioner
Lynch. "We havo approved the claims
for supplies and havo no authority to tako
any part In the settlement with the state,
or rather with Dr. Deerlng, his successor.
Lang told us that he had enough cash to
make up the balance due the state and
wo suppose that he will make tho settle-
ment with Deerlng as soon as he returns to
Heatrlcc."

Mmcrif Taken n I'nrt.
Treasurer Meserve today participated for

the first time for several motnhs In a
meeting of the Hoard of Public Lands ami
Rulldings. When Auditor Cornell Issued
warrants on claims presented by several of
tho former ollleors of the Home for the
Friendless, before they had been approved.
Treasurer Mes'rvc announced that he
would never sit with the bonrd for the
consideration of claims, for the reason that
Auditor Cornell, by discharging that duty
himself, made It unnecessary.

Subscription to the Galveston relief fund
received at the governor's olP.cc and not
heretofore acknowledged arc as follows:
St Joseph Catholic chureh. Agnew. . . 5.0)
John A. IlutT, Urand Inland 5.0 )

Charles .Sh.if.r and wife, Ilnwells. ... 5.0)
itizenn ni Uaiintirog. Hannebrog .. To.T'i

A K. Day. i v irtlind 1 Oi

Citizens of Grand Is'and. through
Independent l'lhliidilng Co 92 03

Totals

STORY OF GALVESTON STORM

Mrs. .Iiiiiicn ( lurk at I'mmnM Telln of
Her Kiiicrlriicr III the

I'loo.l.

FREMONT. Neb.. Sept. 14. (Special.)
Mrs. James Clark, a former resident of
this city, and her two daughters, who
survived the Galveston storm, arrived here
Sunday mornlnK nnd arc visiting with
friends until their home Is made habitable.
Mrs. Clark, who Is n fine appearing elderly
woman, shows plnlnly the effects of the
terrible nervous strain to which she was
subjected during the ten days she was
obliged to remain in the city after the
storm.

"My oxpcclencc during those awful dnys
Is something I don't like to talk about, '

she said to a representative of The Deo
this morning, "for It brings back to mo
thouo horrible sights which no human
tongue or pen can describe. I want to
forget them, but It is Impossible. We
were warned of the storm the morning of
the fith, but paid little attention to It,
thinking It only an unusually severe blow.
That morning I went down to the beach on
the car to Bee the storm. Tho waves were
running very high and destroying u good
many small bath houses, small shops nnd
temporary buildings. 1 went back to the
house nnd noticed then that tho wind was
Increasing and I heard rumors that the
water was coming up from the bay side of
the city. That afternoon I saw a large
cross on tho tower of a church near us
Hwnylng In the wind and there appeared to
bo much excitement on Hroadwny, the
Htreet where 1 lived, but even then I

didn't anticipate any trouble. About 4

o'clock my son drove up to the turn ho In
u brewtry wagon drawn by one lone mule
anil told us that the water was coming
up and we must leave. It was mining
fearfully hard and the wind was blowing
from the north. Mysolf and dAughters and
two other families got Into tho wngon and
wo started for the brewery, which we
thought wns the safest plnce. We were on
about the highest point of land In tho city,
but evfii here the waters of tbe bay and
gulf met and wo could see the waves com-
ing up the streetR in both directions. When
wo got to the brewery our toam was just
about covered with water. My son carried
us In. Tho engine and boiler room was
tilled with water and we wont up on the
next floor. Thero wero then about 100
people there. They kept coming In all
night, until there were moro than 500 there.
How they got there I don't know, for the
water was everywhere. Wo could hear
nothing but tho roar of tho wind, the
splash of the waves and the crash of falling
buildings. Sunday morning we looked out
upon tho mass of ruins I can't descrlbo and
wouldn't if I could, It was so horrible.
We women and children stayed In the brew-
ery until Monday noon.

"I found ray house hadn't suffered ns
badly as aorao others. One sidcwall was
completely gono. every window broken In
and everything in It ruined. Wo felt so
thankful to escape with our lives wo did
not enro for the loss. I have three sons
living In Onlveston and they nnd all their
families were saved. I think It was because,
we lived In tho highest part of tho city,
midway between the gulf nnd bay, and suc-
ceeded In getting Into tho brewery before
the two bodies of water met. As you know
no effort was made to Identify the bodies of
the dead or to bury many of them. They
were either burned or carried out Into the
gulf The dead wagons or a good many
of them went past our house, so I couldn't
help but seo wagonlonds of bodies, men.
women and children, black and white, rich
nnd poor, being cnrrled out to be placed
on Brows and dumped Into the gulf. I

was at one of the city cemeteries last
week Tombstones were flat, cotllns were
washed out of graves, some of them heavy
metalle caskets, and lay there broken open
by the force of the storm

"There wna not n life lost In our block
nnd the damages to tho houses not as great
as in somo places. I don't believe there Is
a house In the city that escaped Injury
I left Oalveston Tuesday because tho hoalth
authorities fear fever and wanted all
women and children to leave, but 1 will go
bak there as soon as things get cleaned
up nnd it is safe, but I believe I shall nl
ways have somo fear of another tornado
and tidal wave destroying tho town

Driven Out of Timtii,
WEST l'OINT, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special. i

fellow calling nlmself I.ee Ilenntng- -

hovon nnd purporting to bo In tho employ
of tho Frcle I'rcss of Lincoln has been In
town for the last four or five days nnd
succeeded In making himself obnoxtouu to
tho citizens. Ho heaped abuse upon
people differing from him In political faith
nnd tho fellow was driven out of town. At
tho depot he was qulto roughly handled
nnd If he returns, which Is unlikely, he will
probably receive a warm reception. The
republicans of this place have always been
treated In a gentlemanly manner by their
political opponents and resented very
strongly tho attacks made nnon them. The
democrats of tbo plac. all deplore the

"
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SERVICES AT CONFERENCE

Methodist Appointments Are Announced at
Gathering in Norfolk.

BISHOP MERRILL PREACHES ON SUNDAY

ink el nn the Theme for 1IU Discourse
the .Neeesnlty for Mrnilfnitne

In the Christian Life hiiiI lie-lit- er

a HrllllMiit Addren.

NORFOLK, Neb . Sept. 24. Special.)
Services at the Methodist Episcopal church
yoMerday were as follows: At 0 a. m.
Rev. II. A. Harton led the conference love
feast. Gracious memories were revived ns
tho older members of this conference re-

counted their early labors for Methodism
In this part of the state. Younger men
spoke of faith and determination for com-
ing battles and by their courage betokened
coming victory.

At the more format service be-

gan with a sermon of great depth of
thought by Rishop Merrill. He took for
his text: "Quit you like men; stand fast
In the faith." The theme of the discourse
was the necessity of stendfastness In tho
Christian life. He said In part:

"The figure here used Is that of a hostile
army encamped In an enemy s country and
In great need of watchfulness and devoted-ncs- s

to duty. Even so the Christian It
engaged In a continual conflict and should
uso all powers of soul and body In attain-
ing steadfustness In his spiritual life.
This Is uetdful because of the many
tendencies In our surroundings calculated
to overthrow constancy In the divine life.
Such tendencies are the following: In-
fluence of material or secular pursuits and
Interests; dangers of the educational forccj.
Everything around us Is n teacher and
may glvo us true or false impressions.
Hircln Ilea the danger from educational
forces. Education Itself is not to be d,

but fulse methods should be guarded
ngnlrist. Iluslness nnd social habits are
educative In their nature and wherein they
are of n wrong character can result only
In hnrm.

"In order to steadfastness there must
be faith In (lod's word, an experlenco of
personal salvation, n correct standard of
morals."

.Memorial Srrvlccx Held.
In the afternoon tho memorial services

were held In honor of tho members who
have died during the year. At this time
fitting and tender words were spoken of
the life, work and death of Dr. J. R. Max-fiel-

W. H. Conley and E. R. Adrlancc.
Dr. Manly S. Hord preached at night

and conducted an altar service. Members
of the conference preached In the other
I'rotestnnt churches of the city,

The conference reconvened this morning
for tho completion of business and the
receiving of appointments for the coming
yenr.

J. H. Smith was admitted on trial and
tho orders of J. II. Clssncy were recog- -
nlied. Claudius R. Spencer, editor of tho
Central Christian Advocate, was Introduced
and addressed the conference.

The resolutions were read, minutes ap
proven ana nppointments read. Conference
adjourned sine die.

I'lmtornl Appointment.
i,r'wn?...!!,ln.ml nistrlct-Fresld- lng Elder,If. II. Millard

Alda J. S. CJrecn.
Ames J. M Dressier.
Archer R K. Shnrklock.
Rnrfett To be supplied.
Helgrade-- C. I. Chfeiman.Hoelus To he Hjpplled.
Cedar Rapids R. C. McReynolds
Central Clty-- T. C. Wcbater.Chapman To be sjpplled.
t'lnrks Ci. It. Warren.
Columbus (1. v. Corey.
Fullerton J. M. Hothwell.
lllenwood To be supplied.
(iratul Islnnd First church, H. A. Barton.iiiiniy, iiougeus.
licnn.'l j. trews.(Jreelci L. H. Do Wolf.
Miipleville W. II. Fnderwood.
North Rend II. Trezonn.
Palmer To he supplied
Purple Cane II. J. Co.iklng.
Rlchlnnd-- K. I J. Day.
Schuyler J. P. Yost.
Scotia R. !'. Ncal
Sliver Creek-- W. D Stambaugh.
St. Edward-- U. R. King.
St Paul L. Campbell.
Wolbiich V. II. Carter.
Wood Rlver-- W. II. Farvat.Superintendent Antl-Salnn- n t

Cams.
Left Without Antinliitmotif tn Anmi

School-- W. W. Shenk.
Neiigh District-Presid- ing Elder, WilliamCiorst.
Albion .1 B. Priest.
Rattle Creek-- A J. Wnrne.
Rattle Creek Circuit To be supplied.
Roone-- II. A Chansell.
Ilr.inwirk-- 0 E Mitchell (supply).
Chambers-- I. Hidden.
Clearwater A. E. Fowler
t'relKhton J N. Gartner.Elgin r. O. Trump (supply).
Kmerick-- H A Hornaday.
Ewinc-- a. W. KMver.
Inman A E Wood.
Loretto W R. Phelps.
Lynch-- R W. Rurton (supply).
Meadow Grove E. K. Hunt.
Nellch E. T. George.
Newman Orovo A. Rlshon.
Niobrara C G Rouse (supply).
Oakdale-- J. M. Leldv.
O'Nelll-- W. A. ltom'lnger.
Osmond E C Thorn.
Paddock E. R. Koontz (supply).
P.ice-- D. E. Baldwin.
PUtco-- J. G Sblck
Plalnvlew Circuit L. A. Cook (supply).
Savnge-- J. II Smith mupply).
.Spence-IIIghland-- Miller (supply).
Tllden--E Q Hutchinson
I .en without appointment to attend

school-- G. W Shlek.
Norfolk District Presiding Elder, M.

QI3HUU.
Allen- -J E. Younr.
Rancroft-- II. II. St. Louis.
Reemer A. L. Kellogg.
Hloomfleld-- W. J. Rrlcnt.
Carroll To be supplied
Coleridge-- 1 Inrtlngton J. H. Johnson.Dakota Clty- -F M. Clark.
Decatur J. L. Phillips.
Emerson F M Dru'iner.
Homer M. II. Rooth (supply). .
Hosklns To be supplied.
Humphrey. Platte Center C. F. Heywood
lonla S A. Drals.
Laurel E. E. Shafer.
I.elgh-Creston-- N. Throckmorton.
Lvons A. L. Gray.
Madlson- -J E. Fowler.
Norfolk-- O. II. Main.
Pcnder-- F. A. High.
Pllger r. F Kruse.
Pnnen R. W. WUcojc.
Randolph-Willi- am E.iplln.
St. James-- C. H. Moore.
Scrlbner William Shambaugh.
Sioux Clty-- F H Ray (supply).
Stanton-- C M. Griffith,
Waketleld- -J II Rrooks.
Wausa c W Davidson.
Wayne Thomas Blthnl.
West Point To he supplied.
Wlmdde -- O. P. Mueller.
Wlsner-- C K- Hawk
Left without appointment to nttend

scnnoi i iv iirny
Omnha District Presiding elder, J. W.

Albright- -c w. Anthony.
ArlhiKton-- G. M Couffer.
Arizona V A. Wilson.
Benson-Monmout- h Park A. J. Markley.
Blalr-- J. F. Ballow.
Cnilg-Alde- r Grove W. L Elliott.
Elkhorn-El- k Clty-- O. Eggleston.
Fremont F H Sanderson.
Gretna H. G. Kemp.
Herman-Ros- e Hill R. II. Gammon.
Ilooper-nMhe- l A A. Luce.
Kennnrd J II. Frazer
Nlckerson J l) A. Fleharty.
Oakland-- !.. K. McNeil.
Omaha First chireh, M. W. Chase

Hanscom Park, C C Clsnell; Sewardstreet, i" jv. uawson: oum Tenth utreet
A L. Mlckel. Southwett church, n. M
Henderson; Trinity. D. K. Tyndall; Wn'nut
iiiii. u. a. i.uce; west inurcn, to be sup
;illd

Papllllon-Willi- am Slothower.
Rlchtleld-- C. W Anthony (sjpply).
South Omaha First church, J. A. John

son
Sprtngfleld-- W. R. Peters.
Tekamah J F Poucher.
Valley J Charles
Post Chaplain Tilted States Army O. Jxnvj.
Conference Evanitellst H. !.. Powers,
Conference Evangelist D. W. McGregor.
Missionary In Wyoming F. W Hross.
List of conference board of examiners

jjjjce?'' 'k'm!' Clark, Mi. WWlfcox, T
j uitntin, v. w. u. u K. Jic

Nf i J P V. st ,! If Ji'ht P' ' F V
Sit ter-- , ii r r Gcrge A Pish p, J
J h sni,. R J M- Kcuzlc

SACK OF MONEY IS MISSING

I'rnirlliiK Mini tn ArrrMril nt llnr- -
tliiKtiiu on Suspicion, hut U

.Not I'll ii n it (in Illy,

HARTINOTON. Neb , Sept. 21 (Special
Telegram.) J. W. Peterson, a travel-
ing man, was arrested this morning nt Ran-
dolph on tho charge of having taken a sa'--

of money from the Grand hotel on Satur-
day noon. Mr. Rankin, proprietor of the
hotel, left the sack, which contained Jf".
on tho counter and when ho returned
shortly after missed It.

It was being talked over later In tho
presence of Mr. Smith of Norfolk, who snld
that at noon he was standing by the cigar
case when a stranger to him stepped up to
the counter, picked up the sack, saying.

I wonder who this belongs to." Mr. Smith
said that he did not know, whereupon the
man. whom ho described accurately, put the
sack In his pocket, remnrklng that ho would
have Borne fun with somebody.

The party answering the description wns
soon located and was brought hero this
morning by Deputy Sheriff Halrd. Tho pre
liminary hearing wn had before Justice
Gable, but as Mr. Smith could not posi-
tively Identify him he was discharged. It
still remains a mystery who stolo tbe
money.

CHARLES RUSSELL GUILTY

Murderer of A, !,. Ntniiilentiinler Re
ceives a Sentence of Life

liiiprlmiiinient.

HARRISON, Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special Tel- -

egram.) Tho Jury In the case against
Charles Russell for the murder of A. L.
Stundenmaier last Mny returned a verdict
of guilty and Judge Wcstovcr fixed sentence
at life Imprisonment. The verdict received
almost unanimous approval of the people.

Court Omen lit l.i'vlnutoii.
LEXINGTON. Neb., Sept. 24. (Special

Telegram (District court Is In session
here nnd has disposed of n number of Im-

portant cases. Tho liquor cases that have
been pending for some time havo nil been
continued, with threo exceptions. Andy
Miles nnd Frank Crousc, charged Jointly
with Illegal sales of wet goods, wero ac
quitted by a Jury.

The Jury In the case against P. E. Coonoy,
after being out over twenty-fou- r hours,
returned a verdict of guilty. J. S. Green-
wood, who was fined in tho police court
one year ago for going to a neighboring
saloon and getting some beer for some men
who were eating at his restaurant nnd
whoso case was appealed to the district
court, was honorably discharged on motion
of the county nttorney, It appearing that
ho hnd never kept liquors for sale him-
self, but simply went out nnd got beer at
tho request of his customers, using their
money therefor without profit to himself.

(Mil Scttlrr' Mei-tlni-

YORK, Neb., Sept. 24 (Speclnl.) On
Thursday, September 27, the annual meet
ing of the Old Settlers' Pb nlc association
will bo held In Fraternal hnll hero. Only
citizens who have been In York county
twenty years are eligible for membership.
All members will bring with them n basket
dinner. The following Is the program for
the meeting: 10 a. m., election of officers;
12 m., dinner; 1 p. m., call to order by
president; music, addresses by J. II. Prcs- -

son of Stromsburg, G. W. Post, A. C. Mont-
gomery. Ed Rates and short talks telling
of experiences of early days by members.

Police Sen lift llnitrlee.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 24. (Special Tel

egram.) A man giving the name of Blglcr
wns arrested by tho police, this morning
charged with being Implicated In tho holdup
of Fred Zlvansul, a farai living noar
here, which occurred about six weeks ago.

A lnd by the name of Wllowskl was
stabbed by a playmate named Stroskl In
a quarrel last night. Owing to the youth
of tho offender no arrests were made.

ltciiilltl(in for ItoliliiNon.
LINCOLN, Sept. 24. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Poynter today Issued requisi

tion papers directed to tho governor of
Iown for tho return of B. F. Robinson to
Ooiaha. where he Is wanted to answer to
tho charge of larceny. Robinson Is under
arrest nt Sioux City. Ho Is charged with
stealing n blcyclo belonging to Louis
Flcscher.

Unlll nt Went Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)

Another heavy and long continued rain Is
falling In this section. Ground Is wetter
than It has been before for many years
and pastures In better condition. Large
areas of stubble are bo'ng fall plowed, ex
perience demonstrating that the next sea
son's crops are Invariably benefited thereby.

MUCH COLDER IN NEBRASKA

Weather Koreonut for Tnemlnr I n- -
limli'K Itnln, I'iiIIIiik Thermom-

eter anil Ynrliihlc Wlniln,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Rain and much colder
Tuesday; Wednesday fair; southerly winds,
becoming westerly.

For Illinois Fair nnd colder In western,
rf.ln In eastern portion Tuesday; Wednes
day fair and colder; brisk south to west
winds.

For Arkansas Fair Tuesday; Wednesday
fair; cooler; southerly winds, becoming
variable.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Rains nnd colder Tuesday and probably
Wednesday; winds, becoming northerly.

For .New Mexico Fair In southern, rain
In northern portion Tuesday nnd probably
Wednesday; colder Tuesday In northern
portion; winds, becoming northerly.

For Western Texas Fair Tuesday nnd
Wednesday, except rain nnd colder In tho
Panhandle; winds becoming northerly.

For Iown Rain nnd colder Tuesday;
Wednesday fair; colder In eastern portion;
south to west winds.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday, except prob
ably rain In northeast portion; coldor In
northwest portion; Wednesday fair and
colder; Bouth to west winds.

For North nnd South Dakota Rain or
snow and colder Tuesday; Wednesday fair.
with warmer In western portion; west to
north winds.

For Kansas Fair nnd colder Tuesday;
Wednesday probably rain, with colder tn
eastern portion; southerly winds, becoming
northerly.

For Colorado Rain or snow nnd colder
Tuesday; Wednesday fair, except probably
rnln In eastern portion; north to east
winds.

For Wyoming Rain or snow Tuesday;
Wednesday fair: north to northeast winds.

For Montana Generally fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; warmer Wednesday;
northerly winds, becoming variable.

I.ni'lll lleenril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Rl'REAF.

OMAHA. Sent. record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
mo corresponding nay oi mo last threeyea rs: 19H USD. HOS. 1S57
Maximum temperature.. St Ttl n f.2
Minimum temperature.. 7 51 M 54
Average temperature.... 7i? IS 70 ns
crecipnation .10 .Or) .00 .00

Record of nrjclnltatlon at Omaha for thuday and since March 1, ltM:
Normal temperature ill
Kxcess lor the day 1.1

Total excels since March 1. ici
.Normal precipitation oaimh
Excess for the day 06 lm h
Total rainfall since March 1 24.Wlncheh
Deficiency since March 1 03 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S93 4.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. U33.... 2 C3 Inches

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecait OfUctal.

CAMPAIGN IN CUSTER COUNTY

Mary Elizabeth Leoso Addresses Large
Crowd at Broken Bow,

PROSPERITY ISSU GIVEN ILLUSTRATION

Ilr.rnn'n Doleful Prophecies of Four
Vcnm Abo font runted ttlth the

Glorlou lli'iillutloii of lie
pulillciiti Promises,

BROKEN ROW. Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special
TeUgram.) Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Lease

an eloquent address here this
evening to a large audience, making a
grand, successful and brilliant opening of
the campaign In this section of the county.
Tho meeting, which had only been adver-
tised since last Thursday, was billed for
tho district court room, In which General
J. B. Weaver spoke a few days ago to an
audience of 130 people. This evening not
one-hal- f tho people clamoring for admis-
sion could get Instdo thu door and the
meeting had to be adjourned to the North
Side Opera house, which was packed and
people standing In tho hallway and side
rooms thnt could not II nd room Inside.
Fully 600 were present. People came twenty
and thirty miles.

Mrs. Lease spoke for nn hour and a
half, holding her audience lu strict atten-
tion from the beginning while she discussed
tTie issues lu a forcible and eloquent man-
ner, arraigning Bryan, Stevenson and the
democratic party, showing Brynn up as a
dismal failure ns a prophet and that every
step that had been tnken toward prosperity
and good government In tho history of this
nation had been taken by the republican
party nnd that, although Mr. Bryan proph-
esied In 1S90 that If MLKlnley were elected
our Imports would far exceed our exports
nnd general disaster, calamity nnd the en-

slavement of the Amcrlcnn peoplo would
follow, statistics show that during the
last three years of McKlnley's administra-
tion our exports hnvo exceeded our Im-

ports over ILOitO.OOii.uoo moro than those of
the previous 10" years nnd that general
good times nnd prosperity have followed
Sho asked the voters If they wanted to
change a certainty for an unknown quan-
tity by voting for Brynn nnd Steenson?
Tho meeting was n success from stnrt to
finish and without a doubt means n gain
of many votes for republicanism and pros-
perity in this county.

FUSI0NISTS OPEN CAMPAIGN

Slinlli'iihrrKer Speak In tho Opera
Hoiinc nt IIiiMIiikh to n

I'ronty Crowd,

HASTINGS. Neb., Sept. 24. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho fuslonlsts opened their cam-
paign hero tonight with A. C. Shallen-berge- r

of Alma, who spoke In the opera
houfcc. John Logan opened the meeting
by Introducing John C. Stevens, who pre-
sided throughout the evening. In his open-
ing address he said that during tho last
four years these United States had be-

come more like an empire than a republic
and that the people were losing sight of
the Declaration of Independence.

.Mr. Shnlleubergcr began his address by
for making a prediction In this

city four years ago, which was to the
effect that William J. Ilryan would bo
elected at that time, but said that he had
only missed It four years. He then begun
to nppcal to the common people for votes
to send him to congress that he may rep-
resent them In congress.

"Tho republicans do not hope to win
victory by nny argument that they can
advance, their only hope of gaining office
Is by a division of tho fusion forces," snld
Mr. Shallenberger. and then he began to tell
of tho necessity of having to stand shoulder
to shoulder If they expected to
Governor Poynter nnd put William J. Brin
into the presidential chair.

He compared Bryan to Washington nnd
Lincoln In statesmanship. Demosthenes nnd
Cicero In eloquence and said ho had the
form and figure of nn Adonis and was the
greatest leader of tho commonwealth the
wcrld has seen. The expansion question
wns somewhat evaded nnd only slightly
touched on. but Mr. Shnllcnborger devoted
much of his time to the trusts anil the
gold standard, which he says wns adopted
for tho sole Interests of tho corporations,
nnd strongly condemned tho present ad-

ministration, which he said wns working
onlj for the money power.

Somehow the audience was frigid nnd
there was a lack of enthusiasm, as only
the occasional mention of Bryan's name
brought forth npplausc.

lliinhar Itepiihlleiiii Itnlly.
Dl'NBAR. Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) One

of tho largest gatherings nt n political
meeting was that gnthered at the repub-
lican rally Saturdny evening In Review hall.
Every seat was occupied and standing
room could not be secured, so great was tho
crowd. Tho meeting was called to order
by W. W. Annes, president of tho local
McKlnley and Roosevelt club. After sing-
ing "America" by the male quartet and
audience Charles Marshall of Douglas, can-
didate for representative, and J. II. Arends
of Syracuse, cnndldato for senator, spoke.
These wero followed by Congressman Rur-ket- t.

who for one hour nnd n half discussed
tho Issues of tho day In a clear and force
ful manner. Somo tn tho audience who had
been to hear Rryan at Syracuse on Fri-
day, when they heard Rurkett's speech, bid
goodbye to fusion and 16 to 1. One of
tho hits of tho evening was u special song
by R. W. Jones, one of our lending mer
hants. It was sung with a vim and a

will by the entire audience,

Convention nt OKnllnln,
OH ALL A LA, Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special.)

The republican county convention met here
today In tho court house. Every precinct
wbb fully represented. H. E. Goodall waa
nominated for county attorney.

Norrls Brown of Kearney was present
and gave a very forcible nnd patriotic talk,
lasting over nn hour. Senator Owens nf
Cozad, who Is a cnndldato for
and John Evans of North Platte, candidate
for representative, wero also present and
addressed tho convention. Tho meeting vva

harmonious and very enthusiastic. Re-
publicans nro very much encouraged nnd
are entering tho campaign with a deter-
mination to win. Fuslonlsts nro worried
over tho present outlook In western Ne-

braska and have very llttlo to say In favor
of their ticket.

HoiiKh Rider ( lull Formed,
ORD. Neb., Sept. 21. (Speclal.)-T- he Mc-

Klnley and Roosevelt club met Saturday
night nt hendquarters and organized a
Rough Rider club with Captain S. A. Stacy,
as captain nnd A. J. Shirley and nam F
Graham as lieutenants. The Rough Rider
club has n membership of ItO. The club
turned with torches nnd bright red
uniforms, fifty of which hnvo been received
and paraded tho town, led by a martial
band. Thero were nearly 100 men. leading
republicans. In lino and an unknown num-
ber of boys. Arrnngcracnts nro being made
to give Mary Ellen Lease a big reception
hero Tuesday night.

Shaw at Mlver Crei-k- .

SILVER CREEK, Neb., Sept. 24. -(S- pecial.)

The republican campaign wbb open--

hero Saturday with n grand rally. The
McKlnley and Roosevelt club of Roulah
took the town by storm. Thero wero fifty
Rough Riders and a procession a mile
long. The greatest enthusiasm prevailed
A delejatlon was present from Central

Ci'y hradelbyhr (i'nne, r i V :i i

for the legMlu'urr and h" i

City tllee lub. Thi re was al-- n ,i d x

Hon from Clarks. The Silver Crick ,i

band rendered a number of sr e, i

Colonel Savage wna Introduced an I tui' '
a short talk, dwelling particularly on c c
great chances taking place every where lu
the state in favor of the republicans.

well for the success of the pnr:v
He urged his hearers to do everything in
their power for the legislative candidate
That Bryan's only hope wan in earning
the legislature, so thnt he could bo elected
senator.

The Central City Olee club rendered a
few campaign songs lhat et the audience
wild with enthusiasm. Governor Shaw of
Iowa was then Introduced and held his
nudlence spellbound for two hours. It was
the ablest and most convincing political
address ever delivered In Silver Creek.
He discussed the tariff Issue of 1S!2, tho
free silver Issue of 1S"6 and Imperialism
of 1T0. He tore their arguments to shreds
and presented the most comis convincing
and logical reasons for the cour.-- the
administration hns followed nnd will con-ttnu- o

to follow.

DIETRICH VISITS PIERCE

Itepnlillenii Candidal,- - for (imernor
Spruit to l.ni'Ki' Croud In the

Opera House,

PIERCE, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) Hon. C. II. Dietrich spoko lure
this afternoon and was greeted by a large
number of German-American- s In the opera
house. M. Inhcldcr, one of tho prominent
business men, introduced L. R. llertert of
Pleno. who made a great speech In tbe
Gcrn'an language In fnvor of republican
principles. The chairman next Introduced
Mr. Dietrich, who spoko for n few minutes
on national Issues.

The German republicans nro enthusiastic
over the meeting and say that Mr. Hertert
makes tbe best German speech they ever
heard. Mr. Dietrich made many votes here
by his cordial manner and, although ha
was said Hot to be a public speaker, yet
those who heard him speak this afternoon
say he Is fast becoming n very entertain-
ing speaker. A rally wns held at Hndar
tonight, addressed by Mr. Dietrich nnd L.
R. Hertert, which was well attended and
a great deal of enthusiasm was mani-
fested.

Detnoi'rittw I'orin Cliihx,
CERESCO, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

The democrnts of this village nnd pre-
cinct met Saturdny night nnd formed n
democratic club, with James Boyle n
president and C. C. Turney treasurer.
There was another demoi ratlc club formed
last week here, but the two factions don't
seem to hitch. There aro two clubs here
nnd only a few democrats. Mr. C. C. Tur-
ney. the treasurer, wears n Dietrich pin
nnd Is working for his election.

Reports nro being verified every day of
defections from the Bryan ranks of lS'.K
to the republican fold this year.

Com cation nl Harwell.
BFRWELL. Neb.. Sept. 24. iSpe, an

At tho republican county convention held
here today C. O. Rrown was nominated f.r
county nttorney. George S. Todd for county
Judge to fill vacancy and E. D. Thurston for
coroner to nil vacancy. II. L. Davis wa:
nominated for commissioner for the First
district. A republican club was organized
with 100 members, several of whom were
former Rrynn men. The olllceri of the club
are J. A. Brownell president nnd Ed Brown
secretary. Everything was harmonious and
the republicans feel hopeful.

Itepnhlli'iiii (ioli I'oriaeil.
ELM CREEK. Neb.. Sept. 24 (Special I

At a caucus of the republican votera of Elm
Creek township held Saturday evening n
full township ticket nas nominated and a
McKlnley nnd Roosevelt club of about fifty
members was organized, with L. G.

as president nnd W. W. Armstrong
secretary. The club will hold weekly meet-
ings and will open headquarters for the
campaign as soon as a room Is ic urcd.

1 1 1) r I il ii of York .Nnnicil.
FAIRMONT, Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special

Telegrnm.) The republican senatorial con-

vention met here today. Taylor of York
wns mndo chairman; Mattoson of Geneva,
secretary. N. V. Harlan of York vva-- .

elected by acclamation. II. N. Detrlek
was appointed committeeman for York
anil E. Sandrock of Geneva for Fillmore.
After some stirring speeches the conven-
tion adjourned.

1 1 r ll li CI ul at Cine rxuii.
EMERSON. Neb.. Sept. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) A number of tho poporrnts met
today In this city and organized a Ilryan
club with W. A. Martin ns president and
Mark Felber secretary of the organization.
Nicholas Llewer was selected as chief cus-
todian of the cash, should there ever bo
any on hand. Tho club starts out with u
membership of about 100.

Mevvnrt at Ileal rice.
REATRICE. Neb. Sept. 21 (Special Tel-

egram (Senator S'ewart of Nevada will
addrchs n republlmn gathering here to-

morrow night.
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Woman's Burdens
nrc many. On every side they cry
out for relief. Hundreds have
come to believe that there is no
cure for the distressing ailments
that sap beauty and life.

This is an error. There is a
cure for everything. If one medi-
cine does nol relieve, it is the
wrong one. This is simple com-
mon sense.

Most womanly derangements
spring from congestion or n catarrh-
al irritation of the mucous mem-
brane lining the pelvic organs.
The lemedy whioh reaches, heals
and strengthens this delicate lining,
will .stop the weakening drains,
correct jurnul irregularities, heal
all iuaaLiiUution, and irritation.

Such a medicine is K-ru-n-

Hundreds of strong, healthy w.
men can testify to its wonderful
efficiency. It is just ns good for
the girl iu the teeiw as it is for lur
mother, and it will prove an excel-
lent tonic for !xth.

l'e-ru-- is not an experiment.
Its result is not au uncertainty.
It lives up to its claims, and
faithfully used rarely fails to eftca
a permanent cure. u

A fair trial will prove thk.
r n free copy of ' 4 HKALTII

AND BEAUTY" address Dr.
Hartmau, President of the II irt-ma- u

Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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